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CHAPTER XXXI.-OomUED

tight opposite Kotafliest Frank Trescoe

lu front. Ie was waltingfhthssteru, crue
patiee muatil Montana shculdt fnh bis
speech, to riase and denolDoe. hitas an li-
postor. HE had brougbt mes 'v.tha bia ta
stand by him. But ho never gat the chance
to try his interruptionl--tarr lad anticipated
him. Tresco's eyet fiashed as he saW
Clement stop on to the platform. Had li
come to warn Montana ? Oconfoiund iaI

ow dars he to intaerfor? Shall I begln a

once-now ?"
Clement whispered half a deen words 'to

Montana.
The moment was one of intense anxiety.

Montana had notan Instant ta dcide. -
a Yon are quito sure of this 2'» he :aid ln a:

quiet whisper, without oven looking back.-
4Qaite sure," Cloment sur rd :sNothingcan

stop the fire. We c' get 'g il-ltho d
indman bas taken good care of that.'"

"Go t your pooplè," Montana said.;. tell
them to keep psefeotly quiet, and to do what-
ever I say."

Sot n lintant passed Ii this beanthlesa
conversation. Mont ns (-thon came forward
to tha front et the ptatform, aud, speaking lu
tones as composeil as if he wore merely an,
nouing the object cf the next meeting n
thathai, h said, aI bave to request ail of
you to do-exactly as i bid you. Let the
womtn ail leao.e the hall firt-all but one,
who '411 stay viti me to the [ast. Let the
menu ton go. Let this be done wth perfect
quietees, those who are nearest to the door
going first, and the reet after. Let there
beho t ushing sud ne aloam. ail yaour lives
depard upon It. The bouse ts on fire, ad
the dumes camiuot be put out, But there la
time enough Vet-fl ton minutes. I wrill
tay t the last." -

BEl terrible composre overmastered the
ctoird. Had ho announced nt once that thei
beuse'was on fire, it would bave beua Im-u
possible to keep any order. Bot his low,
deliberate, ice-cold words, preparing them
fer some actious announcement, wrought
them Iuto a mood of obedience and of
sel contrcl Even while Montana was
yet speaking, some of the women wre
moiiog quietly to the door. Had the excite.
ment of panic broken out ln tbat bail, witih
its eue mode ot exit, It la questionabl whe-
ther a dozen of thecrowd would have escaped
with lite. Nat the fames, but the panic,
would bave killed them-tbe panic wbib
vould have uet them rushing and trampling
over each other, and maddened trong men ta
<kush down women and childrenuin thesedifish
frenEy ofterrer. Now, under the sudden and
atronrg influence of Montanas demesnor and

is ewords, the crowd began to melt away in
hushed and orderly aubmission. They
seemed subdued and cowed, not by the
-- wence of danger, but by the ense oi dis--

e>ine.

àleanwhile the cracking of timboesand the
ig of planks was alreîdy board, and the
okA Legan ta pour in, and hore sand threxo

saw through some cranny la the walla.
light of a flime leaping up bebind.

s Come up here, Mellses," Montana sid,
ckoning to the girl-" come up bore, and
àsay wlth me."
Nelisa gave a little cry of delight, ran

from ber place, and sprung up the platform
taire and stood beaside hlm. Ho held out

his bond to ber, and the girl clasped it.
9 I1 am so happy !' she sid.
Gerldlne was the lait women to leave. It

came to a conteat of politteess between her
and Lady Vanessa. Lady Vanessa hai turn-
ed pale when Montana began to make his
anouncement, but ber brave blood soon re-
tured toher cheeke, and she stood finn as a
graven Image. 'As for Geraldine, whether
troim tension of netrves, or biglh spirits, or
whatever it -might have beae, ah foit no
fear at ail; 5h. was not disoomposed in the
lest. 5hebad expected sometbiug bad, and
this did not seem the wort that mlght hap.
pen. lement was approaching ber to urge
her to go. - Sbe Instinottvely drew ber arm
into Marion's, as if to remind hersoit thnt her
place was ilth him'

ar Come, girl, yon go alon, 0 raid Mgrion,
good-humoredly. "There's really no great
danger; but still, the sooner you women gel
out O! this, the Booner we'll ail get out.
Where's Melesa ? '

Ho had net seen that ste was by Montana.
Ho turned to look for ber. Clement was left
a moment close ta Geraldine. He caught
han hand. "Go, go, Gersldine," te murmuredi
ta ber;: " my love, my lave t" anti than iris
lieart suink withîn hlm beforo thie wiid look
ai utter atenishmoet lu ber eyes'.

G-eraldlne was gaing, but drew tact toe
allowvLady Vanessa Bannes to pars. "8tand-
ing aon coreonynsT' said Lady Vanessea. "All
rlght; I willl takre procedence if yeu Insist
upon il. But let's get Et througb, sud r ot
keep thon. poor moe valting. I amn sure they
are avfily frightened? She paased round
thre platform anti nodded good.humoredly toa
Mautana. "YYon are a good sort," sire said,
after all; sud (bat lasa pluckys lile girl.
But hadn't yen botter comne withr us, dea r ?
Lt wvIi le al l ght. Tihe menr wlll get out
Bafeiy."

"No," ad Meliea., with compreusad lips;i
M I wilI usay bote."

" Weli, vwe'lL koeep tho carrnage tar you -
pray dent be too long."

Lady Vanessa smilled, nodded, gathered up
her shirts, anti mado ber way eut as compa-
sedly as if sho weto leavlng a drawing-room.
Goraldino followed. As ahe leot, she oat a
look back on thre platform snd ou thre hall.
The mon remsalned obiedient sud discipliued
as soldiers, althougir tbey were as moatley
anti heterageneous a set s could veil te gath-.-
eredi togethor. Fimme wras nowr ahoting, broad
at ndlrid, across (ho ceiling of tho hall, sud
sanie of te saient raitons anti t eams mnlit
saon-no oe ccould tell how soon-begin te
give way. The amoke was pouring lu, but
notas yet ln great volume. Those parts of the
building whioh had begun to burn were noi
Composei of materl ta send forth s very
stifling moke at once. Bo the bai vas com.-
paratively cle, and (Geraldine could Fee dis-
tinctily as sie vent Sie eaw Montana
stan ding inu anattitude of atatuesque quietude,
holding MelUiss's band ln hic, looing com-
posediy over the Soene, wile Mellcsa's face
vas turnedto him with Iooks ai raplur and
filove.

As Geraidine sud ¿LadyNVieesa weut out
-th pent-up feelisaof !soute icf bthe eri
lfeund vent lt a b1t1 a! gbe; lung, uad tirh
cheer vas taken up and repeàted.

"Wa sr;be aufa e fab cheeruog;
for?' Tree äkôai'ak o fa a

tg Beâaûe althowoms re safe, doitj
v s séé an be.as' iey,- bohivei oa

pluahtly'. * V -

"Andtecus o thi>yc savetetir ownS aIns
now," Trscone adddt, sottanly."

" Well, I tare say aat tbs-s.ïnetbing todo
with it, too. Comralong'n Fant ; let us
save our skIns .?

"il not atir a stop until tat confoundèd
Imposter, and pley-sctor an th plafim'
comes down with that girl. iook athin and
bis coifounded bravado. Its allahow>ug.off,
everyl bit of It. Hed sacrifice atha poor girl
for the sae-of showing what a hoeodis.
Look at him.» - .-

Montatna'esind was exalted intoa.very oui-
pyresucof hppy sensation. Danger was aI-
way. t hlim nat wine fa to other mon, It
roused juto animation his cold, coutrained
nature, and gave it a freshneses of youth
snd joy-JUStnowie falt keenl1'tire-exule-
tation y ethom nt, (be rush of the blood
to h tve,the inspruing excitement et his

pasition. a bad ad disappeintmnent of
intes and perplexlty aut - deependaney,
and mowhe fait or tier moent ree
of them all.. " "gIf It veo w bo die e '(vie
-now to b. moq tappy, dflfhtrbave au bis
thouglht, altough in a very o
from taet of 'tiello. B was a(lied u clie.
fie was beginning ta beaouscias oft atte
and Il bis career mlgb( come o an ent thon
and thieie, going optasait in a martyVa Came,
it would be, o acllg scene 'vorthiy of hi.
ambition. ,To pictur ibmsnU lu somae borie
posture before the eyes of an admring or
adoring crowd was -always tMtaas'sire
and deight. For a moment the quatIon
rose up distinct In hie mind-woil of net
be betterto bring the whole thbingtea clope
thon and thora?. How could there H a ar_
and more picturerque coclunsianolv tis-,
matIe, how lofty, hvow Ides, euid- ha (hid
going ot of a graeat care rIn( < ,.-hatur

fleurs!1 Thît, abord af Ilii t--nn i aLuna
wir ht oeto bthrilled i, i lé, irrgular
pulstion e vs nov strain"'-tr, r vF ,ascep-
rihitty. o v ti r" in i
making himseel a vicut n '' .:-rins
ofthe Churchf Fiee St".' - itglg
down together. Buth i- in
as Frant Tresco t eat njue m

e felt same consleralu - -

pantin; girl h Loed uLi, »
hors, and wir hoakovi p . Con
vltb epes et rapinro uai î<'oaton.
Ntt that elIsa wouirhave gruatly cared
oven if he did carryhe momeotur ehongr
jute executtn. Sie ted no more love ;or
life tan be; far les love for fte, perape,to
ire t(wo: omren nl such a stafeoexalration
and devotion as hrs do not cars muni Iwe-
tirer lfe a te end juat (he ao net. wIt as
enoughi for MosatiaI sie v wsthorar hi
hlm. Sh. woud bave bite d viti hlm,1
anri ceen the lamse alose aeunt (hea,
and hard the crashing ra ters fali, ant
walted to the end with as muan to.
posure and courage as another Myrut rant-a
lg by another Bardanepaîus. But whntrad
loked at ber, an put thoirought dtlch ma
been forming tself lu his minl abrupt y an
decidedly away.

The bail was now nearly ompty. Motana
might bave easly bave gone soneon rif buat
been auxons t escape, but Ioe tit raut
to lase too soon the heroiesm o tie attitude
of one who remains to the lat.

" Hadut yno butter brngu (iat girl ont ai
that 7" Trescoe cied ta hlm, In a volce choi-
eg with passion and with amoke. -You've

doun the poreplastique business long enougir I
Do yon waut ber to te stified 7"1

The stoake was thick now.
" Come along, Montanal Mariou gaspel

out; avery one lu safe. Gad I what a plunty
little thing Meltesa 'l i' ho sai dlu aower
tone to Clement. "I shoud never have
thought it',

"Come, Mellsa,' Montana said, gravely, to
the girl. "They are ail rafe. We can go
now." e vas satisfied with hs own hro-
im and with ber devotion.

ie led ber down the platri; butas ire
got on the for aie a bote h Antan lft etd
ber la Lis arma an botef her t the doar,
" The smoke was too much ton bar,' tacsait
quietly to Clement as they wont ona together;
i the fresh air wil revive ber lu s moment.,'

The wilti chrer ntic broiee trm tIre
croed as tiey veseau t kcne wot mae.
Miessa open her eyes; arn airekn vhi

joy tbat mire was borne la Montana'a arma.

OHAPTER XXXII.

<E0 MOBB OH TOWR BILL.
Iost of us bave observed with curions fn.

terest some of the old Italian pictures, with
their apparently irreconcilable varletis of
personages, incidents, scenos, and types of
character crowded within the one 'f:ame.
Thore is a feast or a wedding going on in one
corner, a shirmia ai hgh.plumed cavalry a
little farther off, a palace in flames hore, a
water fail thore, a garden party of courtly
dames and loners la the foregroud, while
Jupiter and Jano, Venus and Bacchus, floai ha
the air cr recline on subetantial clouds over
the hoade of the earthly personages.

Common lite la like this moreo ften than
ne are apt ta Imagine. Taka thia scene onu
Tower BHl, for examape-thre night when tirs
Chrurct of Fie. Souha vas burnt ; whiie tirt
chureir, lu tact, vas mtili bcurnn;. Hors, If
ene bat as opportunity ocf studyita;, he oul e
liara foud (bat private love anti tatas voee
ai work, sud vota nepresented t>' parsons whora
nopared ta bo only spectators af (ire fire.
Privato dualikes sud olass tietestathons, selfirh
pe rsonil interests sndi lafty publIc purposes,
vota lllustrated unseen sud unnoticoed of all
observera i (ire midst of (bat arowd anti
within thea llght cf that conflagration. Ono
mighrt bave Imaoginedi at firat tirat thoe whoe
stoodi sud watahed thear wervoe talking sud
tt nklng only' airh dire. But ino (nstr toa
are-ver what erre or two groups tare anti
there venu (hinking anti taling et, snd find
thrat (bore tait eut (boughta Lad lttle or noe
reference, <o (ho fate of tho Chrurcir of Free
Souhs, vo mays, perliapa, net unreasonabhy In-
fer thrai aiher groupa cf whoase conversationu
vie kn nating veto mametlmes equally ln.
difkerent as te what becamo cf (bat temple
sut voie talking mud tinking ans' et what
conceruod tireir timediate interest, as tutti-
faretI to (ho voit cf the fiames as It it voee
tut s family fiirside, within virose ofort.t
able glon thes' wera eated.

Cloutent Hope tild net, It ls greatly te be
tsar et, care rmnch jautat ibis marnent whather
tire Ocr of Free Soula 'vas ta ta saved orn
deatroyed. He knvw that all the people
whose livea ho vlued were afie; ho knew
that tho et ngregation generally were afe,1
ia though te soonU bcame purely personal,1
natto maya nelfiib. The exproeson la Gerai-
dine's face when he kt out his love was ter-
rible to him ; l was such an aexpression of
alarm, it was o evdt'ntly genulne. Lt seemedi
like tho deatos-Untence to bis hopes, the
wrelk of is life. He fought iis way rock-
lesly throupb the crowd meeting a face hea
knew hereand a face heknewtbore,aud pes-.
Eeg on wItbut a word of recogultlin. He
bad au impression of having looked- fnto
TIrank Treiscaà face, a'd isten i- livid withi
*pite and wr.àtb, bld lit Wuùdered for half at
moment, and then lot all thought of Trescoe

make our vay to them; but Itlis not easy
withM his crowd. I think you had better let
me get you out of the crowd at this end and
se. you safaly home."

" No, lil not go,» Geraldine saId; we
shall be sure to se them soon. They may
be hunting about for ue, and would think
something had happened me, and would spend
their whole night in alarm. Wheu peuple
get lost in. a crowd itla better te stay where
they find themselves. Somebody will come
to them lu the end. You you bave come
to'me alteady," sie added, vith a forced
smile tat gladdened hlm little. -

- "Then let us atay bore. Are son not
cold ?

old iud and on a night like thic, snd la

pam !s 5 Y sco-Trdee, toer':aa abonut
tbis time ittle oaateed for the fute -;f the

Geraldine meanwblefoudd hersof borne by
tbeerod donu (he nanirow Etreet wio te
: rciref -Free Boult od uand 'vas canied
*ounéire coru:ta te. open apaceof Tower

HRi. S found tbat she was eparted fo
bor eecpunlôns. She was not n' the-lost
alarèéd; -To -ba brought up lo au inlend
Âinericau community makes a gir, brave, as
it miakes ber boneot. Geraldine had not the

,Jepst Ideaphat any persoial bar dould core
to ha» ber a stî e eculd-no longer see hcp-
tain Maronc anyof fils friands. lre knew
sae hadoiy ne 'watt quetily eomewhere and
they wonod akôr ber. Towdr Hill was
dense»' oiwjddithetido cf the Tbwer
Itself, but, iuoklly"for Beraldine, the crowd
vas met great onthe aide where ste founi
berme>!. 'Thosewhoa had rushed to thé spot
on thealara of -tire found, of course, tbat
,they eould:-reethoiamea--muchtbetter from
te Tover aide of tho hill than from the
otherstde'on which thi irrov streetîopemed,
snd wié. Indeed,ilosevhowera compalled

-to tabe their stand-saw nthing:more of:what
va goiug on than an occualonal burstoflnrid
Ilgir-acrosathae&ky over thir hoads. erl-
dine, therefor , found heit-lu camparative
quietâdo. Not very many> paces froua the
corne of:tho street tn which theChuore of
Free Bouls was burning, she mav a (littLe
enterance-a sort of co»rt, with an ion gate-
way, which atood hait open. There was a
gas-lamp far down lu the court, and sha
could see some nest-looking buildings ot rad
brick, with brasses bra and tbere thatshone
ln the flicerng ligbt, the whole looking, as
Geraldine thoughta ven lu tat confused
mnomrent, lemptingly lite aomema Dnc .lu-
terior in a picture. Nowiere could she be
botter Cff shan standing back lu this little
court behind th closed half of the liron gate.
way, and, waiting il Msoe of her friende
came up that way and tound ber.. Ste had
not beua alarmedti en while the crowd vas
yet withia the churci, and the Cames werte
apreading over them. There vas a curious
sense of unroality, a savor of the theatrîcal,
in the wbole affatr, which prevented Gerai-
dine from being awe-etricken or terrliied.
Sie had an odd, whimsical consciousnes all
the time ai a suspicion tht the whole scune
vas got up by Monta for the dramatic
business of bis part. The ide, of course, wias
mer-ly c'himerial, but It so affected hor
mil duas to praldur, her from regarding thet
crials with tire eoriousness which it certainly
deired. Now that hae was out in te open
air, that she safl th exclted crowda al
airound, Eaw tei red Il mes apreading braudly
across Tower Bill, and heard the crash of the
falling bieamand rafters, the nattle of the
fire-engiues, the throb and aplae of theaios.,'
and the atonts and cheers aLd cries of the
people, she becarmeaornewhat more impressed
withm ausense iwhat tho renlity was, and how
terrible that reality migrt have beau. Yet
It must be owned thar ber thought wete unot
for the moment fied on the burning of the
Chur6h of Frea Seouls. The few basty worda
that Clement had spoken ted frightened her
more than alil the fis and crash of the fire.
What could he haie meant? Had aie been
mistake lIn him all the time? With keon
pain thre was borne ln upon her a
memory of! thec-r worde he had eaid, o
looks and tones which at the time sie bad
not dwielt on, but which now seemed to
correspond only toao ll with the mening,
If he uderstood the meaning rlghtly,
of the wild word ho haad spoken a few
momenta beoie. If that ahould prove to be
o; if people had told ber wrongly, or bad

betn uistaken about his supposed love for
Mellesa; If te really cand for ber, and was
ever led to beliove that she cared for him,
what a cruel misfurtune for both of them !
whatinun to two livesi Bow perplexed, how
miîerabe ber lIe would saen for the future!:
Whrta as to bu doe now If this ashould prove
to be true ? If it should prove true ! Already
it ceemed to be revealed to ber conscience as
If by light that it vas truc, and that sie
ought to have known of I before,

The crowd kept streaming on In front of
her, new-comers always forcing the lines of
the mob ueer and nearer ta her place of
refuge. The whole scene lcokod mrangeoî
pictureqie, rad yet notpictreq telu
sucir a va>'as Gerldine venici bave expacleti.
Ii aiL ber confusion cf distracting thoughte
she conld nmot help observing with
vander tat when sire looked toward the
place where she knew the Tower to be sire
could see no Tower lifting itself against the
sky. She had nt kept lu ber mind any clear
ides as toleights and distances and propor-
tie ; and ber Impression vas tbat the Tower
of London so stood within its railings as to
dominate thie ihole scone, and to be visible
irtm ail parts ot Tower Mii, almoast sas pyra-
mid is visible frot the plaie. To ber sur-
prise now the Tower had gone out, as it were,
beindits trees. Th nigot vas what salora
cali a clar, dark night, but there vas no
mon. 8he could se the dark tres within
the enclosure around the Tower; but for the
Tower tsela ero eyes earcbedin valo, from
the ground to (hetky.

Suddenly she saw OCleuent Hope among
the crowd. He was evidently looking for
sana cf hie friendls. Bhe astatted and drew
back furthier ite ber miroter ; but tira Iamp
(bat lit tire lile court ahone too claly
against Oie darkncEs et Tawel Bill antaido
sot ta malte tut eashly visible, Tirere vas
se ane lu tire court but hersait. Nana ai tira
crowd cared ta get there, fer nrotting of the
fira couldi postbly be soen fromt it,

Ciement vas. oking evaryvhre as ire
veut along. He conld not fail te look down
tho court. Ha s ber; d id net seur certain
at first; thon aped came toe re aland
called ta ber: -MIs Boyau » Ho didi not

"I bra-e grit sops;rnted someoa froma mty
prale-..rom Captaina Merion,' Geralmune
nd. e 1 donu't kun how ta get ta airera."
Ste 'vus confusedl andi embarrassedi nov,

not because aire vas lest la tire crovd, tut
because ste hadt comte upon Clament so un-
ezpectedly•.

"SBhall I te yen tome T" ira asked. -
<a Oh noal I couild not think o! leaving (iris

place until I foundi them-"
"iTey' are suie to bu ail right. .1 sav

.Captain Marlon a moment ago ; but asohowv
I hava miased him. I sav Treacoe, too, tut
i have lest bima la tire owdt.»

" Wo Lad a carago," said Geraldine; "If
we could find that."

U I sav me carriages aver at (ire ether
side," sald Clement. " Perhapu vo could

this crowd, and vwlbthat lire blasî; near whIte faoes.and passionte loc among
s 4"hepct itor ow r re masced togethor

* Yes,' yes 9lement said. «i0as not u Tower Hiillsadhardly an'gtoip ouid
thinking af whliat Iasid :Oaa doesn'it1ivayo t·ocpres pressd agalnst.. another withont
t aibk of w bi ha agoing tbayh sOwIng dome feeling of ataginnm, just ae

No'" ..Geraldin ans werod,' gr'avoly,- II certain substances brougbt together rtar
suppose nOt " .flame or expleolon,. Lt wua believed now
- Be tel tbatit.mit ali come outnow. tbat Almost .very one, if not actually eory

S I solid aomething;-jst now tirat seemed to one, had beau aved from tho bucrhing buila-
suprise you. I hopi 1didn't cff.,nd-yen, Misa ing. At least it was certain nat ,ail who
.Rowan. . -l-did net 'iet "-te spoke v'eryowe asaembled Iu (he grat rhalt ehéen t.ne
slowly, and got out tha words witbdlfficulty, fiimsa broke out might hava been easilyfr1b
each word.following tha Other sItar ».distinctse orahe btheir-y wainto (htsafetyI eftieopen
pause--&I did inot think, somehow, that it street. But there .were sao'me-among tahe
would bave auprised you. I thought yen roa dawondered vhat had .becoam ofalÛd
kn."' M ._ hiattbew Starr. Thare wersate of his fe

"Thoght I knew what?" Geraldine msed. latws.e lhom-ta ,bad more ttance drop
His words made her aagry ; they seemedlike pedhis gurim ints of revenge,and whqcould-
an accueation. .. not tlp thinking tehat his hanedruethave

" Tha ayon knew alb I feit about yon.» been ln thia deed. They looked about for
" I knew notbing of the kind," returned him evervwhere, but oculd not se. him.

Geraldihe, 'warmily. " vow could. I have Lady Vanessa Barnes, sated composadly
known1 i.? .But-there:laleomethingyon de't lu'hi Stràgd'"ttïaitod a conidrnibWeffbare
know about me, or you would nover bave of attention. Many of the yoauger men, as
talkedin suach a 'vay. Don't yo kn (ho'viey were forced agalnat the carriage by the
don't yen really know-that I am gaing to be awaya of the crowd, looked op I undis-
married 7" guised and -simpla admiration soher-stasely-

Clement looked at lier ln utter astanish- pruseece, ber beaur-y, and ber rich drae; But
ment. Some- thre.of differnt mood ccowled athr,

c No, Isea yen did.not know tbat. I sea *andiolinched (itfiaits, andi mattsed.bitter
from yeur face uhat yru di net knew that» word, ieder h'ireir breath.- Lady. anessa

; owcould I havè known il?" Clement coulsee the expreionii-ofeach tind of amo-
was n lutter consternation now. At firat ho tIan sand was bighiy amusaid by bath ln turn.
coild hardly belleve that sh was serions; Sire l ad lest eightif those whon eknew:in
and yet as he laooked'into ber face under the tLe ehuch, and she walted now partly oit of
flchering ligbt aif the not distant Rames, ha curiosty to aie the ond of the bosiness, and
could see nothing lu It which was net sor- partly toho certain that Montana ad got off
oua.2 Thére was s moment's blank, sad ai- safie.
lence. bocn besaw, toer great relief and delight,

I To whom h ?" b asked, at last. Montana presing his >way brougir the crowd
" To Captain Maron." and carrypig Medssa la hie arms. .Se could
A halt-articulatesound of grief, and anger, sea hi face with its white tue and steady ex-

and protest broke from him. pressior, above t be thron; aclnost every'where ;
f Tou are going t te imarrled ta Captain the average h'éight of. (hat thong, many et

Marion Il' ho said-, ">why, te might be your them peor. East End artisans or Borough
father " clerks, was not great. Montana was evidesty

i I bave thought of alil that," Geraldine an- astray in the crowd and trlg to find somea
swerd, coldly, "and I have made up my way out. Lady Vanessa stood up ln the car-
mind. Now lot us not spak any more of lage and called to him.
(his. 1 know ou will not when I tell Montna aaw ber, and male for the car-
you." _ riage. Lady Vanssa could not help ad-

« Yon have deceived me r Clement sad. mniring the more physîcal strength with
bitterly. "les, it la quite true-yo have f which, puabing his> way tbrough the
Yau let me go on day alter day talking to crowd, he. carried Melisëa, her ead reia-
vou, sua hoping, and making love to you-- ing on hiesboulder, a easly if she hbad
yes, I did make love ta you every day . saw been a listle cild. But Lsdy Vanessa's
Sou, arid you muet have known it, and yen qnatc eyes soon told ler that the nearer
never told me a word ar gave me a tint ai Montana approacthed to the carriage the
tha. No, and how could I suppose such a greater vas the diflienity wici ehatad in
ting ? How could I snppcse yonwert, going ematng bis way. She began to think that
to marry Capiaii Marion or anybodly wheu perhaps thereason was because of the per-
Non taliCed tome ayeu dild? I thoughtyou sonal dislike wbich some of those around ber
caredt about me, Miss Rown; I did lu- seemed te bave for ho berself se a bloated
deel.'' aristocrat, and she began to wih tbat are

" wor shame," she answered, 'to speak to had not called to bine ut all. But as lon-
me lin this rude and cruel way! For shame tna etill came nearr, and she could bar
to Fay that I eucouraged yen t Why, I knew, wat as said to hlm and of hir, both by
and everybody cio knew, that yu were rinthose around ber and by those a littls
love wthi Meliisa Aquitatne. Every ona saitd f rther off, sire became satitied Chat thre
you were. You said yourseif yon wera; 7you was a strong personal hostility t Montanu
rold Mr. Aquitaine ta. Captain Marion bmself, in thai quarter at least, and that
knew it-we ail knew It. There; I don'r mast of tbose around bat entirely forgotten
want to hear any more O his. Pray go ana ber ln their anger againt him. The truth was
and leave me. I eut perfectly sife here. that most of those who folt any strong hosti-
Or, i sea Captain Marion-yes, there ha la; rlity toward Montana tad naturally mate to-
that la ie." war: that part of Tower o I Iwhore they saw

SThat 1ir Captain Marion," Cltment said. Lady Vanessa nd her carriage. Much of
"Be a elooktag for yeu. I will bring hia ta the feeling against Montana bai begun be-
yon; we can easly make out vay through. cause of beis open and ostentations acquant-
Coma with me' ance ilth (his fine lady-thbis daughter of a

Captain Marion wuas squeEziug his way ducheus. It se happened, to, tat Trescoe's
through the crowd as well se ho could, and little band of followere bad taton up their
standing on tipto., and strainni his eyes, position uear the carriage, out of a tort et
evidently on the quest for Geraldine. They vague design of their own.
were In a good-humored part of the ciowd, Trescoe bad deserted tis little bînd of
and Clement eassily made way for Geraldine, bravoes whon the buruing of the canrch de-
and gave ber inàto Captain Marion'a charge- prived him of bis chance of interrnpting and
Then Clement plunged deplyinto the thick- deposing iontana. But they kept together,
est of the multitudo, and let any living wave end thy were la a meod ta do miscuief. He
bear him whither i would. ad rought tihem there to make a disturu.

As for Geraldine, ahe flait for the moment ance, and tiey were not content to dieperse
oly anger againat Clement It seemed to without earraing their money lu soma way,
ber au Insuit that ho ahould accuse ber, or and matlvig whiar tey would have called a
oven anspect het, of havilng encouraged hlm. " row" cisome kind. Therferethey in-

IBs languae semed to say thatre ae had tantly and Instinctively joined thoir force@
acted a double purt with him; thut know with those of the men who wre booling and
ing cf hie love aher had allowed it to urow, yelling at Montana. They pressed boister-
and bad not said a word to discourage only nearer and nearer, driving the others
It. She fout 80 angr t at at tahe timno luupon hic, at asit forcing him close
ais had littie thought lait for anything else, against Lady Vanessa's cuiage. Some ao
for herown future, or Cement's, or for Cap- the arowd, of those whom we may
tala Maton. Fortunately for her, Captain call the unprofosainal tdisurrbers-the men
Marion was not likely at such a moment to reaiy acting an a bitter sanie of supposed ln-
study ber mannet very alosey1Y. If s seemed jury-were under the impression at firai that
disturbed and incoherent, ha naturly iwould the girl blotana crried inb bi arma was dan d
set tait down to the alarm cased by the hat ehe was oe io the lotlms of the fire, nd
sases from which mre had just escaped. e B that h was te blame for the whole salams
she went home that night thinking little of They honted fiercely at hlm ; somae cf t L
the danger she had passed throug, and lu shook thir fies lu iis face; soma called him
which se many othera had been involvedi- lar sud traiter, and even murderer. Heo
the late ci the Church of Free deul--f was in great personal danger lie ould not
the mlancholy cloud tbat sterd gathoring sea any is frienda near him.at nd he seemed
over her coming lite. Sbe could only thi -to be surrounded by personal enemies, whoso
of the riendship she had felt for Cioement temper.was made the more dangerous with
Bope, and of the cruel waylu iwhich ho hai every second of time.
mienuderstoodl ber. It vas lite reclving a sb "Chuck her up here ' Lady 'Vcaessa criet
blow from the band of soma loved friend to to him, blunt of speech os unuai, but very
whom one looked only for tendernes and good-iaturel and courageona. " Ailiagbt;
protection. I've got ber. Now, dear chid, ait downi re

COBAPTE.. XXXLIL with m, d don't b, frightouel, Jump l1,
THE ru OF TRE OURcE O PF S 0SUL, M0ntana, and wo wii g6t away."
It was a strange sacnse, that now presented " Where la your busband ?" Montana askeJ.

ty the crowd on Tower ill. The rescuedi "Never mind about hlm ; he'l bu ail
congregatlon would of themselves hye iright," Lady Vanessa cheisly saId, "No-
formed a sufficlently' mate>' mass. Thora aody has sanyting te s>y against hei. y6u
'vere artisans sud theIr vives anti danghtena, knowi. Yen get lu. flot lunrit once, masu;
earnest yoiug clerts ai DiÚssouting never mind Ihose feliowg."
vioesuad pilples, fromt Peckhsam sud 'Mentana turnedi ont tacet tho crowd, .
Camberwell, anti tirer. venu fashioable peo, "RNot 1," Le sait. " I wyll nover turn my'
pie froua tho West Eut. Homo oftte ladies ba-:k upon men 11ke that. I tare given ny'
belangin; to tbIs latter clama at lu thiror car.. hlfe te serve themt sut (boir chacs, anti il ·tirs>'
riagea, wrappedi lu cloahesutn abawls, sud ciroose to assait me or ta urtar me theay
v alted ta sua tire hast a! the fine, as It noie ara may>. I vwas nover afrahd te defoend (hem. I
aMxhbition. Musn cf lire cass ad et tire sh'n't defexid muyaue!fsagaint (hem.)'
Ivievs ef old Matthew Starr ati tiroir vay' Yos Montana'a heart (tuet mioi at (ho
thrroughr the carriages sud audîbly" grumtbled thoughrt cf vwhat seemedi cerfainily before hlm.
:or cursedi at tire inmates, denounclng thum Be knewn tho ways et crowds volt enough.
s ariatocraits, sud wasnting to know vhether Ho tnev (bat the mtost excited sud tocklessa

(haey thought lirey' voie seeing s siraw. The meb wiii fall batik for a moment belote tire
iea hadc gai poaetsion o! lire minads et mua>' quiet, stesady, Dnreslsting defisune cf one

oI trie rognlai attentante intho Ohurchi cf Free mua. But te kun also that tise moment
Bonis (bat tira dre 'vas dons by' design, sud, tho feelIng of surprise passes away',
accarding as (boir sympathies loti them, Bo:ne tire moment au>' ans more recklces.han tae
boteld ta t e tho malice a! an aristocrat ; saute otheris mates a moavement of attack, tire
believed it to ho tho act o! au iuthmnking sud orowdt vili trias blindi>' te (heir revenge.
brutal mob. Tira fuser seuls voie cenvinced Moro porsonal tear Mantans nover fait ; tut
that an ignorant sud bigeted population cf (bore vas lu bis mindi a ahekening repuguanueo
the loweat clss aroundi tire hall bat set thre to tire throught cf tutu; draggedi about. b>' a
buildIng on lite, oui oh pure deoteactan fer crowdi et ruffans, cf being struek eut besau,
ail free thoughti. .The mon óf th(lasms cf sud thrawa don snd trampled¯ on; a! tryleg
Matthev Starr vore convised thrat sema de- ta riue sud tels; knockied'down again ;e ofmli
voteof thr bloatedi ariatstocracy aone thre tire unpoakable -degradaticn whricir an ea
desad. .Not'a fe" belivved it toaba an set et Infliolt upon ana defenoeleas. maxi by a
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have coneented to be rescued thus. But he
'atoodfirm to ais purposa not atutrïlis backuponitbe crowd, and not Reodshem. HadTruacaO been.wilh the crd,'he w uld havebold back his little band atléast fro jn
ing in s covardly sud brutal assault uc One
ruan. Trescoe had brought his roughs onlYto defend himeelf in co Of need. ButTresco iad got separated fron hie partylong Sao, sud was. sulking bomlewheru on
the outekirts af ttre orowd,:trying to findMarion or sny ond ,wiom hg- ke, andanion n,8rDow to get etof the whole affair

os . obleé; Tbero'"reay 'Seemed
no chance fonMontana Suddenlt LadyYauesea. jtanfdlug- rp 's t iboe was, esv
*movement-throutgn the crowd rieur to ber, but
oÙ the other aidé Of Tower Bi[.- Shesaw
that a :rush Was evldently oetng oade, apo'etful and resolnte rush, by a numiier Of
men, apparently coaing ta Montana' rcue.
They-cmganjo taoaxu. tbay-camenear. and
LadyŸsneas aw;a he-à b llht oi a arn
tigb-n air pased <over h1Ui~tuTntdiface tbatCloenet Hope *as imong«te& . he Caljed
ta hlm, waved.her parasol, and pointed andgesticulated .- ~Olezsent was indeed comugta Moutana'ehetp.. ao ater h bad lefi

eraldineaud we.ushing wildl-y througbthe onterifrlngtf !the -crowd, Bome menwhomhle dld not know at fret ran-up againt
him,-aud oue of thea put bis hand ole-
raent's cheet.
: a Look hers," he said,1 1fr. 'Ope,.tey're go-.lag to kiliMi. Montana over yonder-pou
ain't going to stand that?"

wdeorgoing ta kil hilm ?" ouent sek.
edJgin wonder.

. " Dont knaw;the main breathlessly a..
sweredI; "but a aitd'they're Borne pals of
oid Mat 8tarr'sI or they're bruiers from the

West End-h'ed fellowa, L'm tcld, but i dontknow."'>
i Whére is Montana"
i i don't know, but lt told he's gone to a

carlage somvwbere
"Came along," sald Clement ; «get all the

fallowa you can. Lea's force our way throngh;
cal to everybody as you psse.'

He bad a goodiy number with him ta begin
with, and as they drove their way through
the crowd they abouted to every one that
Montana was attacked, that Montana was uin
danger, and that tbey must go ta bis rescue.
Muntasn was etill by far the stronest in p>.
pularity there, and a large proportion ofthe
crowd through wbom they pissed only need.
ed the word that bu was ln peril t make
themi wild toget at bis supposed assailantu.
Clement bad only too many tollowers; sòme-
times the who ei, buik of the crowd ut & par--
ticular point seemed ta be with him, and they
often made their prograse more slow than it
might bave been. Clement was wonderiDng
whetber tbey oould ever get to Montana,
whether they could make their way thrcugh
the dense crowd, wbeiher they could dircover
where he was in time t be nti any use, when
te beard the voice of Lady Vanessa. He saw
ber, and ber carrage, sud ha kuew by ber
gestures that Montana was near. One solu
idea of tactical policy occurreri ta Clement.
la was the only plan he could think of at the
moment, ail bowildered and Ignorant as he
was as ta what was going on. "There cant
te any tarm done," he thoaght, "if we try ta
clear a space round Lady Vanersa's carriîge."
He shouted to those bebindi hlm, " Come On,
men, clear the way before the carriage. Clear
tvery one away between the carriage and
the. railings. But look out for Mr.
Montana." He knew thit even in their
wildest confusion Montaa's ofrinde would
recognize bis form, and he assumed tihat
Montana would bu somae where near the car-
riage. With the imputus of thoir rush and
the force of the crowd behind them, huit-
dreds of wbom followed irom more curiosity,
they literally went over the comparatively
amall baLd of Montana's assaflants. Home
were rolled ulder the carriage, some fing to
the ralingâ of the Tower on the other side,
somae driven ba-k, jummed against the crea w
behind them, farn uthe direction of the iliu-
aries. In a few econds Monrata was auc-
rounded by bis friands.

It was only at that moment that Montana
recognized Clement. *1 Thank yen, Hope,"
ho sald, quietly-" thank you very much. I
shan't forget this."

Molessa leaned forward with ejes of excite-
ment, terror, and j y. Sire saw, not without
.surpriso, that Clement soemed ta be regarded
as the lero of the haur.SNow jump i," said Lady Vanesa, «nd
we'l get ont of this et once. Mr. Hope, you
seem ln a sort of a command here; pertaps
yon vill kindly help ta get the horue' beade
round. - We don't want ta trample any deceut
people if we eau help it."

Clement snd bis friendn exerted themselrves.
& score of men on either aide ai the cardage,
and a vigorous group ln front, made way as
weil as it could be done. And now the police
began to atlve ln formidable numbere, and
the chances of a at were over. Clement,
to his great satisfaction, heard the cardage atlast rattling away along Thames i treet, andi
ho tnrued once agaln from the scene of tire
nlght e adventunre, the excitemeat of tho
moment wtolly gaue, sud his huart again
dnkfng with dlappaoiment r.ud bleding
withr wounded lave. He hardly knew where
ho Wr t or bow ho passed Eame af the
Inter honra of that nlght. Certainiy, ho nover
could tli by what way ho got fram th, Tower
ta soute point at ICart two miles laither eakt
yard. But a.nddenly jcistling agalnst soute
Late vanderera he aswakened tram a kaind cf
walklng drearn, sud foundi that ha was lost ta
s maze cf equalid streete comewhero la tire
Wapping region, ad that the gray dawn vas
comiog Up ID mist sud thin drappings o!
diîsmai rata. Lt munst bave houn raining
sonme time, for bis coat vàs wet. He
wsndered drear[ly back sgain sud crossed
Tawer ill! once more. Passing the street
where the Oburch cf Fres Bonis had stood,
ho stopped and iookn d up ut tho ruina. Ho
followed thé humer which va are alt apt te
pursne in:aur egoîtiai heure of auffering, sud
seemed ta assooiate thre fate cf that iorlorn
building vith the vreckr cf bis own 1ife.
Every hope seemedt ta te ls caompbetely ex-
tlngulshed withiu bis heurt as tho fLames af
that ehuroih vere extlnguiBhed by tho watur
tirat liad guehod freom thre fine enginos. Not
(hase ruina tbomselves seemed bleaker andi

just vengeance aguinst Montana for his de.. wild crowd.in an instant of InIlte antd
aeit, and there were equaily convincet that savage passion. For smoamet he foie a kean
It was the work of some malevolent crature, regret thet he bad not sacrifloed biaselt re-
some sycophant of thehgher class, who hated solutelV, là the Caurh of Fies Soils. Was it
Montana because oithe great things he had possible tbat his career was to end bre and
doua for the poor. thus--In. a vulgar, ignOble souffle l the mua

Al theie confdloting enaotions made the ot Tower B Il? Be could not believ. i.
crowd wbo watched the lire from Tower Bill ul his soul .e appealed tohie destiny to
one ln which an unusual element of bitter- protect him again(t this, and for a momenti
nmess and of passion prevalled. It was o ia luie felxalted into new spirit by . bis owan
the least like the crowd which aordinatily appeal. Yet in one ther moment the werse
rushes together te ure a London fire, aud might bave come. Lady Venessa stood up1
whieb, save for tbose Who are mmediately in the carriage between Molissa and Montana,
concerned la the wreck, has no thought tut unrder tbalirthe girl .migh, not- seewhat
one of idle curloity-the sort of rowd was goin; on, snd wbiwa yet talappe.
that cheers far more hlghtraes of heart, -be, called to Montin, again antidan
and a oseo f amusement and. emoitement ta get into the oarriageand said'h*ould1
when another raiter tlils l or an. dilveb troughth lotof them, and drive oner
other great burat of flam -mstrains to the thtm and-brnl hlm sale; iand mira é&tainlyi
sky. There were compressed hps, and would bave attemptedt f Montana would1

biker and more holosa thin wssCOlement's
heart as' ho we.t ano westward among tho
s4ualid atret, snd cared uot whither ho was
going or what'hedid.

o Se CosnUued.)

Ji'oUoway's. Oatment and PiIs.-As bpring
approsches a most favorable opportunity
offsrs for rectifylg irregularicues, removing
ImpurItIes, nd erasing blemishes whieh
have arisen from the prosencooi matters
for bad, by vinter from beog; transpired
throughthe pores This aearcbiag Olntmen,
wll:rubbid upon theakin, penutirtes to the
deeply-seated organs, upon.: which la exerts a
moat wholesome and beneficisl· iLfiQencae
Well nigh all. the»indIgestIonas ivs way to
tIls simple treatmentsaided by plrtying and
aperIive doses cf Hoilov y's.Pillsround
each box of -which -plain i:lntirnotions e o
folded, Billots disordersoaiofKappstitei-
fuiness aftr sating, 1aasitude'get anUd rhue#-
matsa'nsy bo .ffeotifey e cketlsntbeir»
painfut proresa, and the seeds ef long suifer-
Ing crudicated by thesenmdius,


